
BUSINESS NOTICES. '

A Batik vaotobt Test. It wl'l be remembered by
Our readers that a few days ago, on an open lot near
the Schuylkill, there was a most thorough lest of the
respective merits of the Bares made by Messrs. Kvans
ft Watson, or this city, wlih Sanborn's steam Im-
provement, ao Ingenious device by which tbe walls
Of the Pale are filled with water, and those manufac-
tured by Messrs. JLlllle A Bon, of New York.
Tbe test of the fire-pro- of qualities of these two
Bales was undoubtedly more severe than any to
which similar articles have ever before been sub-
jected, tbe Ore being kept burning fiercely about them
for five hours. There were two distinct trials, Id one
Of whloh the Bares were surrounded wltb dry wood,
C nder the superln tender ce of a d inln lerested committee
Of three respectable and well-know- citizens. In the
Otbor trial the Safes wire placed In a brlclt tnrnaoe,
erected by Llllle A Son, the B:ite made by Messrs.
F.vana A Watson having previously bren tampered
with. In tbe first trial, Ltllle's sale cracked In less
than an hour, Its content being wholly destroyed,
Wbllo the oontonts of Kvans A Watsnn's safe were
found entirely uninjured, and but one-thir- of the
water In the tubes of Sanborn's steam Improvement
had been evaporated. The result of the soeond trial
wa", that the contents of I. lilies Safe were
barTy damaged, being wet, discolored, and
smoking, while tbe conteuts of Evans A Watson's
Safe were as perfect as when first deposited In It, and
one-hal- f of tho water In the steam tubes still re-

mained. Such was tberrport made by theC'ommlttee,
and in the face of these facts we must concede that
Evaus A Watson's Safes, with Sanborn's Steam Im-
provement, are practically Indestructible.

Je.1t Made Clothing Oi J'hiladrlphln,
Ji, .l Made (toiliinii In J'niitMt Ijihti,
JtPut Mode Cliilhina in Philadelphia.,
Ileal Made VlotlUng 11 1'hilatUljihla,

At Hiwrr Jim.
At Tower Jlult
At Toiver J toll.
At Tower Jlull.

Our stork is mainifnctured with esptinlul care fjr
this season's sales. We '' rmnprHttun in extent and
variety of amort mrnt. mid in suite, fit, anrl mike of
poods. JYIrn ulaain tiuuruntud tower than thr.
Intent eliewhere., and full tm Isfact.lnn gunrantn d
every i.urchaser, or the salit canccllcil and money

Half intv between Bknnktt A Co.,
POrhand y Towkh Halt,,

Mj( ttrecti.) No. 6i Mahkkt wtbf.kt,
I'TiILAIKl.l'HIA,

and Ko. 600 Broadway. Niw Yohk.
Db, Dubbin, the great Methodist author, once at-

tempted to preach from the text, "Remember Lot's
wile," and made a failure. Afterwards, remarking to
Dr. Bond that he did not know tbe reason of his
failure, the venerable Doctor replied that he "had bet-

ter let other people's wives alone,"
"Other people's wives" bIiouM not be interfered

wltb, but there Is no harm In conveying to them the
Intelligence that W. W. Alter sells nothing but the
best coal In the market, at the lowest market prices-a- t

his yard, Ninth street, below Glrard avenue, and
at his branch oflice, corner of Sixth and Spring
Garden streets.

Novel and Attbactivk Display. Last night,
notwithstanding the rain, there was quite a crowd
attraoted In front of Bennett's Fancy Bazar. No. 20

North Eighth street, to witness tbe peculiar window
display, and tbe novel mode of Illuminating it, which
was by means of two beautiful candelabras and a
chandelier, surrounding a vase of natural flowers,
The whole effect was striking, and was universally
aamlred. Tbe display of flowers was really magnifi-
cent. This evening the same style of lighting will be
repeated, and we advise the public to visit that locality,
as It will amply repay thpm.

As thi Time for tbe distribution of the (300,000

worth of presents In aid of tho Itivcrslde Institute
draws near, the demand for shares and engravings
Increases. Tbose who would avoid delay should
make Immediate application at the principal office,
No. 921 Cbesnut street. Each share, oostlng one dollar,
secures a beautiful t rgravlng anil a present besides.

Indian Summer. It is an easy matter to make an
Indian "some;" that can be done by clothing him in
the styles sold at Charles Stokes A Co.'s First-Clas- s

Clothing House, under the Continental; that will
junke anybody ' some;" but to make an Iudlan sum-- a

ei, it requires the month or November to be clothed
In tbe balmy atmosphere of May.

"Thb Homr ok tub Bravb" will most assuredly
be the Gettysburg Asylum tor Invalid Soldiers, when
erected. The people of Pennsyl vania are now called
upon to contribute something In aid or mis great
Charity. The present plan to raise money for this
purpose Is popular. Tickets are issued and sold at
one dollar, aud may bo obtained singly or In parcels
at the ollice of tbe Association, No. 112B Ctiesuut
street. Oa Hie 22d or February. 18i8, a grand concert
is to be given a Horticultural Hull, when seven hun-
dred thousand dollars wonh of valuable presents
will be distributed among those who bold tickets.
There Is to be one gift of one hundred thousand dol-
lars In greenbacks, anil a splendid farm In New York
State. Over forty magnificent diamond sets are also
among the presents. Such an attractive scheme has
rarely ever been arranged for a charitable purpose
before, and the roanaxeis have a right to expect large
subscriptions In consequence.

A Gbhat Public Want Is supplied by
Homoeopathic Specifics, They are medi-

cines that fatber, mother, nurse, or Invalid can
always have at hand, and apply without danger or
delay, aud with prompt benefit and relief. Try them.
See advertisement. Address Humpbrkyh' Bp kcifioIIomiuopatuiu Medic'ink Cu No. 644 itroadway,
N. Y.

Johnston, Holloway AOowden.No. 28 North Sixth
street, Dyolt A Co., No. 232 North Second street,
wholesale agents. Sold also by George C Kvans,
Sixth and .Poplar streets; Ambrose Smith, Broad
andCLewnul streets: il order Twentieth and Oreen
streets; John Bley, Franklord road; Hoche. Fifteenth
and South streets; Cullenoer, Third and Walnut
streets; Hickman, No. South Second Btreet; Mar-
shall, Thirteenth and Market streets; Blythe, No. 3120
Market street. Hold In Uermantown by W. It. Jones.
Vteneral Depot, No. 637 Arch street.

Thi moht efllcaclous and positive remedial agent
for expelling IN kukai.hu, Nerve-ache- , aud all other
painful nervous diseases, headache, hysteria affec-
tions. and extreme prostration of the nervous svstom.
and for strengthening tbe nerves,, is J)r, Turn kk'h
Tic doi'I-oubko- or univkusal jnhibaia-i-a pill.
Apothecaries have it.

"Whitman's Chocolate. The finest Chocolate for
table use, manufactured at tho Philadelphia steam
Chocolate and Cocoa Works, Stephen F. Whitman,
Cuice and store io. izic MarKetsiree'..

ptoh flow motions. At George W. Jenkins'. No.
snsti Mnrlnir Harden street, can be obtained for.iitm
fruits, nuts, almonds etc, as well as aMlne assortn out
of conlectlons, jenaius is wormy ui can.

Orovf.r ft Baker's Highest Premium Sew-
ing Machines, No. 730 Chennut street.

A mazinoly low ! ! !

Merino and Wool Underwear.
jt- - Menno and Wool Underwear.
Mj- - Merino anu wool unuerwear.
h, MOlla TIB It A UKOTHBK. SSO, na't Chesnut street.

HfVnusuat Inducement f I ! I I I
C4'mMVi Jmittcemenls ! I I I I I
M-

- I'mmml lnducenu nt t I I I I I
,SJ a Xiwtmal Inducement 1 I I I I I
A r rl'nutual Jitducementa I I I I I I
AI'iiwwil Inducement ! I I I I I
4aT Imm"'! litdurrmentil I 1 I I I
Mm" Unutual JiuiucemenU I I I I I I

We now uffer an iniinenne slock of A'eit
Clothinti fur ifm't and Jio' fall ana
Winter u'Yir. mnM ffi tw. tiui r.fifrtti.

Uememhcr timimer, uui of mtittrlaU bimuM f, rti-- i

naneu. ai ruinous price to Ute manuOC
tui r7 a.

2'hit lell trie whole ttory.
wanauakkk a brown,ThkLabokbt W.othino Hoimic

Oak IIai.l,
On thr Cornfb of Sixth ano Mabkkt hth.

MA.HRIED.
KELI.Y LOVK. On the 7th Instant, at the resl

rlaiir-- ,.r ii l.rl.ln'a mirnnts. bv the Kev. Ha m u el K
Kn.lih. w IT. 1. 1 a M II. KELLY to M. AUGUSTA
I.OVK, daughter of Thomas P. Wllsau. Iq., of West

uiiaaeibia. JNo cards.
RiiiiNHwiKEii 'November 11. hy Rev. Wil

liam Callieart. Mr. WILKY HUXlUIiJtS to if IBS

BAUAli WiWMKlt. both of Philadelphia.

DIED.
BCDI-ONn- . On the morning of the ISth Instant,

after a Uuseriiiif Illness, WILLIAM 11. liU-fU-

111 ma B2U year of his aice.
CLA ft K If. On the 11th Instant. WILLIAM M

r-- AUK K. In tli A7i I, vunr nf lila bira.
Ills relatives and nude frleuds are respectfully In-

vited te attend his funeral, from the residence of his
nn. W 111am I). Clarke. No. 2i b. Third street. I am

deu, N. J., oa PilUay, the 15tn lastaut, at 11 o'clock
A. M.

FIsnEIL n the 9th Instant, Mrs. KACH EL ANN.
of John r Inner, ana auunnieroi Bamuei Black.. in thaiuth vear of her sue.

The relatives and friends ot the faintly are respect-iL.i-i,

luvlted to attend the funeral, from the
of her husband. No. ixtt Tulip street, ou

iv.rtnendav afternoon at I o clocn.
Suddenly, on the mornlnf of the nthl,.li.nt! VVILLIK ou of Oeortu W. aud Klion

relative, aa m nTh. "rot"birPar7u7s . .m the
uoTyVoadrneM BiuertouiTwaiy-ik- a wra, oa
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Thursday morning-- at 10 o'clock. Funeral to proceed
to Pennypack Church.

McFA RLA ND, On the 9th Instant, Hr. JOSKTU
M' KAHI.A ND.

Ills relatives and male friends are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral, from the residence of
his father-in-la- Mr. Jscob Urlm, No. 114 Franklinstreet, on Wednesday Cor noon at 1 o'clock. Funeralto proceed to Laurel 11111 Cemetery,

MAO FKETKB.9. Suddenly, on the loth Instant,
MAltGAKKT A., wife of WUliain Mao Feelers, in tbe
60lb year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from ihe residence
of her husband. No. 8 Laurel street, on Thursday
afternoon at 1 o'clock. Interment at Odd Fellows'
Cemetery.

MKKC'KR. In Paris, on the Hth of October, 1W,
SINULLTON A. MEKCiCR, In the 67th year of his

pe-
ll Is friends and those of the family are Invited to

attend his funeral, on Wednesday, the lath Instant, at
tbe Tenth Presbyterian Church, Twelfth and Walnutstreets, at II o'clock precisely.

KHKRIDAN. On the Rth Instant, nt his residence,
Chestnut Mill, Philadelphia, OWKN SUEKIDAN,

In the ;:1 year ol his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from bis late
on Wednesday, the l.uh Instant, at 11 o'clock

A.M. To proceed to North Laurel Hill. Carriages
will be at tbe Chesnut HIM Depot upon the arrival of
the lo o'clock tra'u from Ninth and Green streets. J

B1PKHOTHAM.-- On the 11th Instant. MAKY
Si DKBOT1I A M, wife of Thomas Sideuotnam, In the
67th year of her age,

The relatives and friends are Invited to attend thefuneral, from the residence of her husband. No, 4.'l
Paul street, Frank ford, on Thursday, the Hth Instant,
at 2 o'clock, without further notice.

WIT ELAN. On tho Hth Instant, Mrs. ELLEN
WIIHiAN, aged 2s years.

The relatives and Iriends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend thepneral, from the resilience
of her husband. Mr. Mlffiael Whelan. No. i:ui k

road, on Thursday morning at bii o'clock.

OBITUARY.
ATLEE. "Death loves a shining mark." Rarely

liave these words had a more strikfni; exemplnlca-tio- n

than In the decease of our deurfilend, ANNIE
I.. ATLEE. Young, bi aiHlful, and lovely; a mrvu de-
voted wife and mother; a loving, faithful friend, and
the ( bar in of the social circle. Affable and courteous,
she bad always ready a kind word and winning smile
for every one, no matter bow humble, A common
humanity was tbe only plea necessary to enlist her
sympathies. It Is hard to realize that she has gone
from our midst, that those eyes, from whose clear
depths seemed ever welling up tbe aff ections of a
heart oveillowing with love fir her fellow creatures,
art closed forever from our gaze on earth. Yet so itl; we have stood by and seen her body consigned to
Its resting place In tbe dust. Calmly, peacefully, our
clear one pussed awav, bowing tier head aud yielding
up her spli It, without a struggle, to her Saviour,
whose presence bad sustained and cheered her as she
entered the "valley of the shadow f death;" for
almobt ber last words to the weeping friends who
stood around her were, "Yes, be is nearl" Farewell,
Annie dear I sincerely do friends mourn thy depar-
ture; but on Done has the blow more beavliy fallen
than the little circle whese bonds thy sweet influence
so llrmly cemented, and in which the first link has
now been severed; j et though bitterly we mouru our
loss, we rejoice In thy gain eternal rest and peace
which was so earnestly longed for by tho suilurlng
body.

Then why should our tears ran down,
Or our hearts with grief be riven;

Another gem In the saviour's crown,
I Another star lu heaven. A.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS SEX INSIBB PAGES.

Orrt Water SrprLY The Preservation op
its FciiiTY On the 11th of October Com-
mittee of tbe Kairmouut Park Commission,
coDsiBtlDg of Messrtt. Frederick Graeir, John U,
CresKon, Ucneral Georgo G. Meade, .Strickland
KntuRH, and William Hellers, made a report to
tliHt body upon the preservation of the purity
of tlie water supply of the city. At the time we
published an abstract of this report, and now
we present the following additional particulars,
tal.en from a printed copy of the complete
leport. -

In obtaining a supply of water It Is stated that
tbe following conditions must be sougut for
ttnd obtained:

'First. Tho quality of the water, and the
mentis of maintaining it pure.

"Second. The quantity available, and the
probability of insuring a dally increasing de-inn-

"Third. Facility of getting the supply into
reservoirs of suitable altitude to inoperly sup-
ply the highest levels of tbe city.

"Fourth. The cost of raining and distributing
tbe water."

Tbe report of tbe committee, however, la con-
fined principally to a consideration of the first
two points. The report maintains the unques-
tionable purity of our vator supply, except
v In n H is Interfered with by human agencies,
aud in support of this fact quotes the analysis
of tbe water supply of several large cities, giv
ing tne uumiipr oi grains oi son a manor to
l ei found in a gallon. Different analyses of the
fccuuylkill water have resulted us lollows:

mil.
Analysis by in 1S42.... 4 42
Anal sis by ssiuiman, in itsoo o ou
Analysis by Booth & Garrett, In 1h."4 6 10

Analysis by Booth & Oarrott, in 1G2 7 01

Avi rage oi tne iour analyses
The Increase in the amount of solid matter is

probably the result of outside agencies, aud
shows tbe necessity of immediate measures for
tho preservation of ltsstandard purity. A small
amount of solid matter is by no means objec
tionable nerfectly pure water, such, for in
stance, as results from distillation, being un-
suitable for domestio purposes.

The analvses of the water supply of other
American cities show the following results:

ij rains
tnr mil.

Hon ton (from the Cochituate) 3 37
I'hiiadelphla (from the Delaware) s ill
Baltimore (proposed supply from the Gun- -

fiowder creek) 4 41

the Patroon's creek) 472
Kew Haven, Conn 5ti)
Cincinnati 679
Detroit
Baltimore (from Jones' Falls) 5 85
Troy, N. Y 6 29

'i he Hudson, at Ainany v zi
Jeisey City, N.J 7 41

Tbe Mohawk, at Troy, N. Y

liochester, N. Y .".'.""lO-u-

Inew York (from inecroiou) 10 91
Average or above analyses 7 '40

The following shows tbe analyses of the water
supply of several European cities:

vratiif
ne.r nal.

Glasgow (from Koch Katrine) 2 H2
Manchester (from .Lakes)
tart of Glasgow (from Corbal's works) 5'1I
The Cumberland Lakes 4 i(j
The Kiver bovtrn, proposed supply for

London 9 80
Fart ol Paris (irom tbe Grenelle Artesian

wen 9 80
Geneva (from the Lake) 10 64
I'arls (from the Heine) 1274
rarls ti'rom the Khoue) 12 s8
Leeds 13 32
Average now supplied to London by eight

companies IS'04
Average formerly (Supplied by wells 22 C0
Part ol London supplied by wells 10 00
Bilstol 02 00

Tbe report then proceeds to notice the two
olijccllons urged against the .Schuylkill water
ti e presence of sulphuric acid at its head
waters, and the amount of impurity thrown
into the stream frcm manufactories and othor
sources ou its banks. The amount of sulpuurlo
acid found in its waters is stated to be une-
qualled In any other known stream. But
Mensr. Boom and uarrett, in tneir report 01 an
analysis inudo iu 1802, say:

"lu avoid misunuersianiung, iei us again
note, that It does not reach Philadelphia iu the
form of sulphuric acid; that it is already neu-
tralized at Beading and may be called the
suipnates or lime ana magnesia, ami tnat tne
umurai water of Itending becomes neciueuiy
Bituuiue before it reaches Valley Forge, and
Maintains a uniform composition from thatpoint to Kalnnouut. The same causes of neu-
tralization aud alkalinity will undoubtedlycuntlnuo to operate, whatever may bo the ex- -
ituBiuuui num mining in m Hchuylkill valley
mi juvicdd w ooutent oi suipiiurio acid on
'"""I'l".1 uuhiuiiii oniy result in an In
crriise of sulphate of lime at Philadelphia "

The same gentlemen continue: "a. I, i iharortant fact that it is almost whoiiv fr rrm
organic mutter, one of the most objectionable
constituents of water for domestio uses; and we
think our conclusion tenable, that the Hchuyl-ki- ll

water from Valley Forge to Falrmouut willprove superior 10 most waters 01 the world em
1, loved In large cities."

The report of the committee, In referenoe to
the impurities of the water, says that the
amount at present is really so small, when 00m
i.ared with the volume of the river, astopresenl
objectionable matter at Falrmouut In so minute
nuJo non ordinarily deieot it. The surfuce-ou- r

rent is so slow, probably not more than two
miles perday in theordluary stages of tho river,
thai 11 lunni.l reo ulre some three days to bring
down Impurity from Manayunk to the dam at

mid anv but the light floating mat
ter will have deposited IU noxtoim qualtUe

I long before U10 third at.

Asa means of preserving the purity of the
water, the construction of a great sewer from
Manayimk to Falrmonnt is proposed, thfr cost
of which, it Is believed, will not exoeed tsOO.OdO.
The committee is satisfied of tbe entire practi-
cability of building the sewer, without meeting
extraordinary or insurmountable engineering
difficulties, and at a comparatively small oost.

Tbe report then proceeds to state that each
year shows that the demand for water increases
much more rapidly than the population of the
city. For the ten years preoeodlug 180, the In-
crease In populat ion was 70 per cent., at which
rate the population now would be 78S.471, which
Is probably very near the number. Taking the
dame rate of Increase tor the next twenty years,
we should have In 1887 a population of 2,278, (i80.

Tbe Increase In the quantity of water sup-
plied in the Inst ten years has been nbout 88 per
cent., at which rate the average supply iu 1887
would bo H2,725,7( gallons per day, and the
maximum required during the summer months
would probably be 14').f)22,3i7 gallons perday.
The minimum flow or the Behuylkill has been
set down at about 4UO,mo,000 gallons per day,
but during ten months or the year would pro-
bably be nt least live times greater.

From a coiisldoiallon of the data preserved,
it is ascertained that there could have been
pumped by the use of the turbine wheels fully
1 Io.oimi.OOO gallons. If some means can bo de-
vised to equalize ihe flow of the river, ro that
t be firwll discharge of the summer months can
be compenpated by the surplus of tho wlutur,
wo should have ft in our power to raise by
water power alone all the water the city is likely
to require for the next II fly years.

A weil-ktiow- a remedy for the irregularities in
tho flow of the Hcliuylklll is the establishment
of pools or lakes of storage at soveral points on
the river or Its principal tributaries, in whichthe supeifluous waters of annual snow-thaw- s

and great storms, or so much of them as may
be needed, shall be arrested and kept forgradual use. By arranging the outlet of thesepools so as to allow a constant discharge into
tbe natural channels eoual to the ordinary ave-ui- ge

flow, the entire country bordering on the
stream will receive its usual supply with

regularity, and would aiso to some
extent Ve protected against tbe ravages of
Hoods. The estimated cost of six pools of the
required capacity would be $l,200,0C(J. It would
then be possible to ralHe into the distributing
icservoira 110,000,000 gallons per day, through-
out the driest poriod of the year.

The report discusses the practicability of ob-
taining a supply of water from the lielaware,
nt a point above the influence of tide water, the
estimated cost of which would not ba less than

2,313,000 per annum. But there is a great objoo-- I
on to tills course, as the water would, when it

renched the city, have a head of but one hun-
dred feel, while there are parts of the city upon
tl:e east side of the Sahuylklll which require a
head of about one hundred and forty feet. To
meet this demand It would be necessary to
resort to tbe employment of power.

In conclusion, the report states that the
Schuylkill may be made a source of supply for
many years, and that, by the construction of
compensating reservoirs, and by the employ-
ment of steam power In part, the quantity of
water will be Rinple for at least fifty years; and
it Is believed that this can be ellected witliout
unreasonable expense, and at a much less cost
than any other plan proposed for the introduc-
tion of other Bl reams. The Committee there-
fore recommends the retention of the Schuyl-
kill as a source or supply, and the taking of
Immediate steps for the Improvement of its
quality and quantity.

A Collision on the Dklawark The Major
Keybold Sinks a United States Steamer.

Yesterday morning, about 10 o'clock, the
steamer Major Key bold, while on her trip to
this city, ran into and sank the United States
steamer General Putnam, which was lying at
anchor about a mile and a half above Mew-castl- e,

Del. A dense fog prevailed at tbe time,
and the signals were being continunMysouuded.
No answer being returned to those of' the Major
Key bold, she proceeded on her course, no one
on board being awa:e of the dangorof n colli-
sion. Very soon something black was distin-
guished ahead; but the boat approached it so
fast, and before tho engines could be reversed
she struck the General Putnam Just forward of
the wheel-house- , knocking a hole in her side,
Ihe bow of (lie Major Kevbold running upon the
other's d ck, and there It remained. Meu were
immediately not to work with axes to cut her
Iooko. After much difficulty, aud a considera-
ble tunount of chopping, they succeeded lu ef-
fecting her release; hut not before the General
Putnam began to settle. When it was seen
that there was no hope of the General Piitnum
being uhlo to lloat, the crew, sixteen in num-
ber, were transferred to tho Major Keybold, and
biought to this city. Tho GovernmentH'eamor
Mink KOon alter the Mn.lor Keybold left her,
Tbe General Putnam- - was employed in the
Light-hous- e Department, and was a small
(temner. She was commauded by Captain
Smith. The Keybold sustained no damage.

Tibfd of Life. About 4 o'clock yesterday
fifterocon, a young woman, aged nineteen, tired
of life and intent ou committing suicide,
lumped into the cold waters of the Delaware, at
Bruner's wharf, Poplar street. A workman,
bearing the splash, ran to the end of the wharf.
and seeing tbe struggling girl, picked up her
shawl, which with ber hat she bad troubled
herself to take off, and threw one end of it to
ber. She eagerly clutched It, was draggod out
of the cold element, nnd probably thinks of
enjoying a little more of life.

Eveline Johnson, a colored girl, aged eighteen,
nttempted to commit suicide yesterday at ber
borne, Fifteenth and Stone streets, by cutting
ber throat with a razor, but did not succeed.

Shinplasters. A won an named Ann Gra
ham was arrested In a store on the cuarge of
assing counterfeit money, and was committed

on this charge. She bad in some manner ob-

tained prsset-slo- of one of the business cards
ol h Market street clothing firm, which was a
well-execute- d bill, signed by the firm's name,
and offering to redeem It, when presented, by
one cent. She rubbed the firm's name off, It is
alleged, aud attempted to pass the bill, was
caught and committed.

Arresting a Termagant. Officer St. John
i'bompson yesterday attempted to arrest a
Irunkeu man in the Twenty-fift- h Ward. While
n this act Susan Graham, who lives at No. 555

Pepper street, peppered the oflloer with stones.
aiid llnal!y closed her onslaught by hitting: hint
witnabrtck in me Dack or the neck. Then,
when attempting to arrest Susan, one Kraanuel
Warren must needs Interfere. The omcor tri-
umphed, and Susan and Kmanuel were looked
up, and committed by Alderman Benix.

Stealing a Watch. James Gowan and
Lucy Scott, colored persons, were arrested last
night for stealing a watch. A Frenchman,
passing their place, and espying a tire with
wnicu 10 light nis cigar, popped in, pokeu nis
clunr In the eoals, and while so engaged, Lucy
robbed him ot his watch. She then charged
James with having taken It, and he In turn
charged her, and between them, although they
were committea, ine watcu was not iound.

A Free Fight. Last night 'there was a
dr co In the third story of tbe Spring Garden
ioe Company's Hall, at Nineteenth and Cal-lowh-

streets. During this, Officer Bailey at-
tempted to arrest a drunken character. While
a tempting this, a lot of persons unknown
p lehed into mm.'and during tbe general melee
between them, llalley was struck In tho jaw
v lib a billy, and had it fractured. No arrests
v eie mudet

The Rev. Kev ian Hall, D. D.. of London,
r reached this morning to a large congregation
in the First Kaptist Church, at tbe corner of
Dread una Arcn streets. At 4 o ciork 1111s atter-iin- m

heprcRChesln tho Kev. Dr.Knox'sCburch,
GeimantowD; and this evening he will again
k nr.par In the nulDltofthe Protestant Eoisco- -

pal Churoh of the Kplphnny, at the corner of
Fifteenth and unesnut streets.

P.nnTia At, out 19 n'ohvlr laat. ni'clit.
AW &.A k.'uw m v .'.- - - r '

iiun i,i,n ntt rtrv, ,f n.l In ltroulr Into tti'Avblll A

Brother's store, No. 315 N. Third street. They....seen tmieers uriuu uuu jutou twere Dy
. . . .... ...... .. ..a .....1 I h.i m'i'- -

(int.orH. Thev arlve their names as George Harris
trnd Henry Smith. They dropped a jimmy in
n.tir nignt.

m.. m... -- . . n....nn.,iriiii MnltliiaS1UI J IIWUIU.KB Or 1 1 Bmwriii
Kas, a pawnbroker, doing businesspn 1 opiar
stnet, below Twelfth, was arrested for fec)iv-in-

g

a stolen cout. When the olllcer went thi-r-

to Inquire about it. Kass Intimated in no geuiai
mat ue nan owner iuuo.o uuuu -

Kubs was committed.
Stealing Shoes. William Baker waa given

Irt nntru ,f . 1 . 1. . mnira no and ret urn.
luHosd of this, it is alleged that be made them

v m iiiem on 111s own rv-w-
man Patchell committed him.

Larceny as Bailer. William Nathan waa
arrested yesterday at Front and Otter streets,
charged with tbe larceny of a watoh plaoeJ lu
Lis !oKsesslon for safe-keepin- Alderotau
Shoemaker OQininlUed ului to answer,

Meteors Tm 1Vikotj or Obaudi Dib--
TLAT OR TrtUKSDAT MORITTNGf NXT The
anxiety of our cltlzeDs to witness the grand
meteorlo shower which was promised us in No-
vember of Iflst year will not be forgotten. Yet
tbe signal fallnre of the stars to shootr and fall,
and sonlrm about, according to the plan laid
down for them by those wise men yclept
astronomers, disgusted not a fow, and it Is
barely possible that their incredulity will keep
them within doors on Thursday morning next,
when, according to certain and sundry astro-mlc-al

signs, the grand shower will positively
toko place, it should be remembered that Ihe
fierlods of time elapsing between the two grand

displays was thirty-fou- r years, and not
tnirty-thre- e years; and that, therefore, the
shower par excellence could not have been an-
ticipated until tho month or November In thecurrent year. A correspondent of a London
Journal, who evidently knows what be Is writ-
ing about, end may, therefore, be considered
I e fectly reliable as a prophet, says:

"It Is for the Information or transatlantic observers
that 1 lake an early ouportHiiliy of ollerlng the follow-
ing remarks to point uut on the present oucasluu of
IIm return the nntahle and suiiiewliai altered circum-stance- s

of the display. The starshower has continued
to Increase gradually Blnce tho year lni8, when a con-M-

raiile shower ot falling stnrs was noticed at Wol- -

in unnipton on tbe 1Mb, and lir. Hchmidt, at Athens,
announced their appearance on the Mdi of fVovembiT.

"In the years lw,i and istfc'i the meteors returned In
men Krr wing numbers Unit on the latter occasion
shout two thcusand meteors must have been visible
II (ireenwicb, and almost as ureal a number was
counted In America. In tbe great star shower of lam
jenr about eight thousand moteors were counted at
(iretnwlch, and at least an equal multitude of fire-hul- ls

and faPing stars was vlslbleat the same time In
Kui ope, Asia, and lu Africa, and at the Cape ot Uood
Hope. While the gradual and steady increase of the
shower up to tbe present time makes the appearance
of a large number or the November meteors in the
present year extremely probable, they have not yet
amounted to the celebrated spectacle seen by If um-bol-

In Houlh America in tbe year 17V9, and by ono
olipeiver in North America lu 1533, who describes
tliem as fulling 'about as thick as the flakes or snow
In common snowfalls,' or, by another, who relates'that their numbers seen at once often eg undo J thenumbers or the fixed stars seen at a glance.'

"A t the time or the appearance ol the November
meteors in the year ig'tl, Olbersshowed that they were
preceded on tbe same date In the previous year by a
nearlv similar Bhower at the Mauritius. In Asia, andover the w hole continent ol Europe, and that thirty-fou- r

years helore the great display In lt&l, the same
star shower was seen in equally grand proportions,
by Humboldt In South America. Itelylug" upon the
evident periodicity or tho phenomenon, Others ven-
tured to predict that after another interval of thirty-fou- r

years the starshower would return In the present
year. Now that the Interval hua relapsed, aud that
the November meteors last year returned In the same
multitude and In the same regions or the globe which
dist nguished their appearance in the year 1HT2, 11 Is
hardly too much to expect, what the circumstances
strikingly uppear to indicate, that another star
shower like that of the year iss.lwlll this year be
visible In America. Calculating from the time when
the frequency of the meteors was observed at Green-
wich on the night of tbe Kuli to the 14i.li of November
lust, the following approximate results were ob-
tained:

"At about 6 o'clock A. M., Greenwich time, on
Thursday morning, the 14th, the earth will
oicupy the place where It encountered the first ot

the meteoric stream lat year. Athatt-past-

o'clock A. M , a lew minutes helore sunrise, at Green-
wich, It will croBS the medial line: aul atabautD
o'olock A. M., when the sun is lalrly risen In Britain,
supposing that the course of the meteorlo stream
keeps lis uppulnted place, the earth's pusBnge acrossa c current, will be complete, and the raiu of fireballs
and fulling slars, should Its reiuru be ruuctnnl. will
riae. Observations ou the morning helore and on
it.e morning a'ter. the exptcted date and at Intervals
during tho night Of the l.Uli to the 14th ultimo, Inas-
much as the lin e of the phenomenon canu it be abso-
lutely fix' d, aie, on a count of a considerable degree
of uncertainty, a safe precaution. The moon's pre-
sence a lew days nl'ier the full, although In one respect
a dlHadvantaie, by Its light will yet, by lae effect of
dispelling floating clouds, oe favorable to a clear con-
dition of the sky.

"uwlng to the approaching davllght thestar shower
will be only paitiully visible in Britain or ou the con-
tinent. Westward from the British isles, ou tbe At-
lantic Ocean, In Canada aud in the United ritutes of
America, w here, during the whole time that corres
ponds to tne duration of the shower last year, dark-
ness will prevail, thu clicomsianccs are more favor-ahl- e

lor obiervatlons. Allowing one hour earlier for
every fifteen degrees ot west longitude from Green--

ich, the local times when the star shower will be at
Ps height at a list of places within the region Just
Dnmca may be provisionally stated as follows:

TIME OF MAXIMUM A. M., NOV KM 11K It 14, lSt7.
ji.m. ir.M.

Hi'Ikliivlk. Iceland 6 C0 Unebec and Boston '2 45
A .orei.Allantlo Oceau.5'401 Mou'.rettl.t New Yurk-- 2 25

Halifax BLd Bermudu..3'luiToronlo .ft Charlestoo...'2'lU
"un tne east ana west coast oi jMexico me snower

w I I be seen at midnight, and its visibility will con-
tinue to dim In lull towards a point a tew degrees of

ngitude weHt from California, where the enrtu's oon-v- i
wliu the meteors will terminate: and the wide

si rfuce of the North Pacific Ucean will nut experi
ence the iiiuminaticiu ot the snower."

It will be seen that the time for the maxi
mum of the shower iu this locality will be
al.out half-pas- t 2 o'clock ou Thursday morning

a mom uncomiortauie nnu 1 neon vein en i uour
r star-gazing- . HUH It Is well worth the ex

periment; and persons wno are anxious to be-
hold the heavens in a blaze of light aud glory
will do well to pass the night in an upright
position, taking such precautions ugainst
sleepiness as best agrees with their appetites
aud constitution, lu case every other remedy
fails, we doubt not but that a couple of Augers
of tbe molasses compound which is distilled in
Hichmona win nave tne aesirea eiieci, anu

i educe the illusion of a shower of stars, evenrf those who contrive to keep awake la a more
oi thodox manner are "unable to see 'em."

It will also be well to follow the advice or our
learned anonymous friend in Loudon, to insti-
tute a series of observations extending from
tbe morning of Wednesday, the 13th, to the
morninn of Friday, tho 15th. It Is barely pos
sible that the stars may shoot at any time
within these limits, as tney ao not nave toe
strictest regard for the wise predictions of their
constant friends tbe astronomers.

We would also suggest to his Honor tne
Mavor. that he Issue forthwith an order to the
police, requiring them to start all tbe bells in
tuo city wneuever me snower appears, u a
are to witness a grand display of celestial pyro-
technics, we will pardon the uproar, with
thanks into the bargain.

The Great Illusionists, Professor and
IHadurne Macallister, opened their soason of
twelve nigbts in this city, at Concert Hall, last
evening. Their performance was all that
ct u!d be desired: everything new, fresh, and
startling. They are, without doubt, the most
miraculous illusionists ot tne age. one nun-dr- rd

elegant and costly preseuts were given
away, which a (lorded the audience aincli
amusement. To-nig- there will be an entire
change of programme. The principal present
this evening will be a splendid parlor couch, In
addition to ninety-nin- e other valuable presents.

Surprise Party. A very pleasant affair
was last evening participated in by a large
number of the oomrreirallon of the Tabernacle
Baptist Church, who called at the residence of
uev. u. a. reiue, tneir pastor, to compliment
tb at gentleman upon the tenth anniversary of
bis wedding, Quito a variety of tlu articles,
embracing various substantial gifts, were
gathered by the bands of lady visitors, and the
whole affair must have been a pleasing episode
to the more grave and earnest duties of a hard-
working and etllclent pastor.

Allroed Fraudulent Return. Simon Drei--
fuss was before United (States Commissioner
tin lth at noon, charged with making flse re-
turns of his business transactions for the past
year. He filed a paper in the Assessor's ollice
staling these returns to be $131,000, when the
business transactions amouuted to 8200,003.
Iireltnss does business at Mo. lul Arch street.
The case was continued.

Carelessness. Tbe mystery which en-
shrouds the many robberies that nightly occur
in the Seventh District, Is entirely removed
when we announce that the front doors of fif-
teen stores were found open last night, having
bieu carelessly left In that manner.

Ulown Down. Six new houses in course of
completion on idgeinont street, above Alle-
gheny avenue, were blown down during thegaleoi Sunday night. They were owned bv Dr.
Murray, and valued In their incomplete state
ill ovivw.

TJUTCHERS' ROW SAWS. BAY STATSJ ' Htm la, Health's Cleavers and Cbomiers. Bllcklnir.
fnkloulug.aud bteslt Knives, Iron and Tinned Meal
Hooks, Ham Testers. Tinned Cheese Knives. 8nusa?e
Machines, etc., for sale by TRUMAN A 8UAW, No.
M(lliihlThlriy-ave- ) M A UK KT btreet. below Ninth.

WASHITA AND IIINMIOSTAN OIL STONES
Kludostan and JNImlsita Axe-stone-

Inu Tlnrliv 11 V iili.il I h r.nllu..
lierea W'letstones. and Ilodle's tTnlla llnn f,,'r aula
bv TRUMAN A BHAW, No. 836 (tight Thlriy-ttve- )
W A BKkl' Btreet, below Ninth.

OMALIj STENCIL PLATES, FOR MARKING,
IT; lliiHti and c othlug; Brands fnr marking: tools of
cattle; eiteel Figure and Letter l'unnbea, for sale by
1 HIM AN A bUAW, No. S3S (f.luhl Thlrty-Uv- ey A HK KT ritreet. below Ninth.

EVEUY INSTRUMENT Tr,IATDEAFNESS. skill have Invented to aa-Ji- n,
hearing lu every degree of deafneee; also. Respirators!
also, Crandall's I'rutiMiae. aupetf,ir to unf
ether lu ese. at F. NiAUJj.l.lU.', N, luj TNTrl
btreet. below Chsauaf. tspi

THIRD EDITION

THE SCAFFOLD.
Execution of Devany lliis Afternoon

epocoli on tlio CxtillowH.

Kt.t Ktc, Ete.i Etc., Etc., Et. a

STECIAL DESPATCH TO Tn"K BVHN1N0 TKLRIJR APIT.

On the Road to the Gallows.
Wilkesbarbk,. Nov. 12. W0 P. M. Devany

left his cell at two minute of one, Rccompamod
by four Catholic clereymen. lie ascended the
FCtiffolil with a firm step, wearing a smile upon
Lis face. lie addressed the. assemblage, caving:

Speech on the ScafTald.
"Gcntlomea: I committed the crime. I forgive

the Judge, jury, Sheriff, and everybody olsc;
but Tat. Toomey sworo away my life."

The Final Scene.
At two minutes past 1 the drop fell, and ho

died with a few convulsive! heaves of. tho chest
and a slight tremulous motion of the limbs.
Tbcrc was a slight discoloration perceptible oa
the face.

Over five hundred persons wore in the jail yard
to witness tho execution.

The Body Out Down.
After hanging sixteen minutes, the physicians

declared life to be extinct. After nineteen
minutes, the body was cut down, plaeed in a
rosewood coflln, and delivered to tho friends of
the deceased. It h to be interred in the Catho-
lic Cemetery of this place.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Bai.timork, Nov. 12. Cotton dull at iso. Flourvery dull and nothing doing. Wheal dull and prices

tending downwards; prime Pennsylvania red at fl'sJ;
prime to choice Maryland red at 2'6i"j)2-u5- . Corn
dull; old white, yellow. 0n".n; new mixed
Western, tVUWiO; Oats dull at 7uii7c. Provisions
continue neglected.

Pew York, Nov. 12. f?oton qelot at 'B'io. Flour
active and firmer; State, fS'hK4lO'20; Western, fitly
lircO; California, steady. Wheat Is H.M'ic higher; No.
Isold at 24tn2,2S; ISo. 2 nt Com steady;
Oats quiet, ltye quiet, liurley quiet, and steady. Pro
ea.sler. Pork dull, new mess, -- UdJZirsi.U. Whisky
dull.

FIHM EUROPE M STEAMER.

ITALY.
The Battle ot Monte Rotondo.

The l'rrsse, Parif , Oct. 28, says that Garibaldi,
reinforced by several thousand deserters from
tbe Italian army, has taken Moute Kotondo,
alter a very severe fight. Tbe PoutiQcul troops
were In the proportion of ono to ten. The

bunds inarched immediately on Rome,
ana it is believed that Garibaldi had been since
yesterday evening before the gates of tho city.

But later despatches from Florence, dated
October 2!), say that Garibuldt was still at Monte
Rotondo organizing his forces.

The taking of Monte Rotondo Is confirmed by
tbe Paine (semi-offici- French journal).

Tbe France says that the number of tho An-tib-

Legation who defended Monte Rotondo
was about 3U0 men, all of whom were taken
prisoners.

About 300 Papal troops have arrived at Ternl
as prisoners, but wore set at liberty by the Ita-
lian authorities.

Garibaldi Demonstration at Naples.
The Garibaldian movement is hupported by

public demonstrations throughout Italy. Gene-
ral Durundo, the Governor of Naples, addressed
the people, who appealed before his house with
erica of "Komo forevei I'' "No foreign interven-
tion I" as follows:

Fellow-citizens- : I accent with pleasure the gene
rous and ialriollc sentiments expressed by the elite
ol the population of HiH uoole city, aud I shall be thointerpreter of them to the Government. Fello

although the obstacles are great, lam neverthe-
less confident that the uuitv of Italy will be accom-
plished, (ltravos ) The B'eater, the stronger, and
tbe longer the resistance, the more vigorous shall he
our efloris to arrive at the unity of the nation.
(liravoH )

AUSTRIA AND FRANCE.
Danquet Given hy the Emperor Napo

leon to Fraucu Jspu, or Austria.
From Le Moniteur, Oc(.'29.

The series of fetes triven in honor of the Em
peror ot Austria by the t'mpcror of tho French,
terminated Sunday by a graud banquet at the
Hotel de vine.

Besides the Emperor Napoleon, with tho Em
press and their Impctial Kuest, there were pro-re- nt

tbe Queen of the NctherlundJ, the King of
Lavaria, the two Auf-trla- Archdukes, Charles
Louts ana L.outs victor, nrotuers oi tne umperor,
the Princess Mathilde.the Dukeot lieuchtenberi?,
Prince Joachim Murat, Prince Lucien Bona-
parte, Prince Charles Napoleon, aud the Prin-
cess Christine Bonaparte.

As the Emperor Francis Joseph entered tho
banquctlng-hal- l the band played the Austriau
national hvniu. At ueseri tne tmperor ixapo- -
leonrose. and said: "I drink to the health of
the Emperor ot Austria and of the Ktnpress
Kli.abetb, whose absence we much rearret. I
beg your Majesty to accept this toast a.t the
expression of our prolound regard for your
person, your lamity, auu your uuuu-.ry.-

After the toast had been drunk with acclama-
tion, the Emperor of Austria rose and said:
"hire, I have been deeply moved by the toast
Which your Majesty has lust given. When I
tas at Nancy, a lew aays airo, aim paiu a vimi

to the tonibB of my aucestors, I involuntarily
breathed a prayer. May we, I said, bury
in this tomb, which is under the guardian-
ship of a generous ration, all tbe discords
which have separated two couutries two
countries called to advance together in
the paths ot civilization and progress.
(General and prolonged applause.) May
our union offer a uew pledge of that peace
wi bout which nations cannot prosper. (Bravo
Vive C Jimpereur.) I thank the City of Paris for
the reception it has ylven me; for in our days
relations of friendship nud agreement between
sovereigns have a double value, since they ret
on the sympathies and aspirations of peoples.
1 drink to the Emperor, the Empress, to the
Prince Imperial, to Fiance, and to the City of
Paris."

The toast was most warmly aoplau led.
Upon leaving ihe Hotel de Ville their Majes-

ties were cheered by au immense crowd.

TIIE ROMAfi QUESTION.

Circular of Mlnleter Moustler to the
fr'renth Diplomatic Agtuti Abroad.

ruris (Oefr29, by telegraph to lieuler's Bureau.
A circular note, dated 25th instant, has bceu

uddressed by the Marquis do Moustier to tho
French diplomutlc agents abroad, in which he
says:

.We do not wlsn ai inn momou-- . yr T

the successive Incldeuls which
I?Kve alien rise To, and pushed to extreme conse
nu?nc?H. a crl.is as threatening to the security of
? t ViiuV fcee as It Is dau(rirou to the true lut-
eins of Italy, it suffices for ts to regard thaiu
from the point of view or our rlKht our honor..
L, the duty for tw resulting therefrom.
'.?.iS.. Uiiii.i' OnuveuUm has been luduoed and

sighed by the Hallux HOVHrDQIIHII. 1.1, UU1IKVU

tliHt Ooveriimeni to prot.wt eOlcaciousiy the froullar
atn.l All uvrPMll.lll tmill

VOUio one can un
e
d..uht that this obligates

wi nnt been fulUl ed, and that we uave right to re--
"- - " lu the posltiou thy occupied prior to

FMatiorori',1 of our own uaKe--
Our honor cer--

J i.Vi J impasse upn us the duly of not falling to re-T-

the bopos founded by the Ca'.hollo world upon
i'.' hv.iiiH of a treaty bearing oursignalure.

iVius hasten lossy, however, that wo do not wish I.' ,,. lu the old form an oi:nuiailou of whose J

uruvltv no o e Is better aware thau we are. We are I
Sul animated by any hostile Idea towards Italy, and 1

we lallhlully relalu the reuieiubriinoeof all lies wh oh
unite us wltb her. We are convinced that the spirit
of order and legality, tbe only possible basis foe M

prosperlly anrl her greatness, will not delay In HP
asKerilng Itseir. At anon the fonliflDBl terrlt ry
shali he liberated and racnrltv Is w
shall have acoompllahed our task, and wt Shall wltlk-dra-

Jtut henceforth we most call the attention ofpowers as inncli Interest' d as we ourselves are lit
causing the principle of order and stability to prer til
In Kiirnpe, to tbe reciprocal situation of Itai and tkHoly Pee.

We do not doubt that they will consider with
sincere desire to settle them, the questions to which
so large a mini her of their subjects attach moral and
re'lvlnus Interests of the most elevated onaraoi-r- .

Bucli. sir, are the considerations you will take care
to set fin Hi, and which 1 feel confident the Hovera-nie- ot

to whom yon are accredited will appreciate.
MO VH1 1KB,

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COUBT-Jod- ge drier,
II arrison llrothers vs. the Crispin. An appeal from
decree of the District. Court awarding damages la

27f, wiib costs, upon a libel against the Chanln. The
vessel was loaded at New York with sulphur for the
llhellanls: at Hruinwlck she sprung aleak, ami was
tnken chargo of by tho ilbehaiiM aud hruugbt torhliadelphht. at a considerable oost, said to hveamounted to (TOO.

The respondents at the trial In the Court below set
up that the services tendered were without cumracl,
and done In violation of the masters. Under arma-
ment. It enry for lloellants; Brugler for respondents.

DISTRICT COUIIT Judge Hare Miller vs Cuurch,
Before reported. Verdict lor plaintiff Jlil.fM.Mary Jane dark vs. J nines mass. An aollon of
replevin. Verdict for plalntilT, f.)iw 5, the value of
the goons.

Herman M. Kerr it Co. vs. Itruckaloe, Doe AO.An action on a book account. Ho tluiunne. Verdictlor plalntlfT. Iw.io.
John M. Klots vs. ITelnrlch Bom. An action tore-coy- er

dniuaces for the alleged seduction of plaintiff'
wife. On trial.

COURT Of QUARTER SFStlONS Judje Pelree.In lliecaeol ibe CommoiiweaUti vs. John M!o-iils.chKrK- ed

with having, in thecapaciy ot Insoe:lor,lllenBlly rejected at the last eleci Ion Ihe vote of JtfimMayer, a nualllleu voter ol the Fourth Dlvliloo of theIwent eth Ward, before reported, the Jury rendereda verdict of not gulltv.
John Blalck was convicted of a charge of assaultand battery, aud was fined fjio and ihe costs.Julia Mullen wns acnuliled of a charge of the lar-ceny of a watch and chain. The bill was submittedVi'linout evidence.
Charles utuart and Jacob Etter. who were onvlot1of a charge or assault aud battery, were each tiuedand tbe costs.
Coleman lteecher pleaded guilty to a charge of theforger of an order upon ibe Urover Mills, Io. 2u N.Front street, calling lor the doll very ol sixteen pouuda

of nutmegs.
Kllza Hulllngton was charged with the larceny offje, belonging to Mary Yotkuin, The parties live lathe aarue house. It was alleged tnat the defendantcame to the prosecutrix to have a note cbaoged, tbeprosecutrix gave htr tbe cbange, and placed ber

pocket-boo- on a desk before her, and resumed thatreading uta paper she had begun when the defendant
entered her room. Hoon after the defendant left tharoom she looked up and her pocket-boo- k was gone.

About ten minutes afterwards she saw Mrs. BulUng-to- n
engaged In drawing water from a hydrant aud

throwing it into a sink, aud soon after that the pookas
was drawn from the sink, but minus the money Its
before contained. Ou trial.

DISTRICT COURT Judge Tfare. George W. It
vs. Mariln Brown. An action on a .book nt.

Ven let for plalntlfT. I.WD7.
Christian Ptllzen vs. the Pennsylvania Building and

Paving Fund Association, No. 1. An action to recover
money paid Into the AKsoclatlon upon withdrawal of
shares. The plaintiff owed the Association some
and owned shares ol stock valued at (UUn. He then
pi oposed to withdraw his shares, aud now sues for
the balance doe him after deducting the debt of ftoo.

The defense alleged that there was no money In thetreasury at the time of withdrawal, and ountended
that under the act of Assemoly a stockholder In llila
Atscciallon could uot withdraw Si) long as the Asso-
ciation holds shares ss collateral security for the pay-
ment ot money loaued blm. On trial.

Monthly Meeting ok thk rustfSTLVANU.
Women's Fbfedjmen's Aid Society. ThU
mcmlng tbe stated meeting of the Pennsylva-
nia Women's Fiendmen's Aid Society was held
at No. 711 ynuHom street:

Mis, White called the meeting to order, and stated
thin the President. Mrs. hniuh. was unable to be pre-
sent rn account of Indisposition,

M Iss Mary ft. Jacksou was then elected President
pro tern.

Tbe minutes of the last meeting were read and
adopted.

The report of the Treasurer was then read. The re-
ceipts were $I51H1, and the exi enditnres 20, leaving
balance of fhll'SI. The report was adopted.

'ihe report ol the Kducatiou Committee was thee
rend. It contained simply a lUt ol appointments ox
teiicheis to cliilerent portions of .he South. Adopted.

'I he report of Ihe Presldeut was next read. It oon-ta'.- ns

an account of the progress made by the Society
during tbe month of October, aud appeals for contri-
butions to tuh forward the cause to a suocessful

The report was accepted.
Mrs. Mary K. Harper men addresaed the meeting,

fhe said the visited Kentucky wbea it was a slave
btttte, aud found tbe schools under the control of
the color. d people The colored peo.ile, uftor theeuisuclpath n. were thrown uion their own resources.
1 hey were v ry anxious to do all In tuelr power to
alleviate their condition.

When she desired to come borne they would not
allow her, not having, a pass. In n short time sheprocured ths passport, and was permitted to comaNorth. She weuttS'iuth shortly afterwards, and foundthe schools In a flourishing condition. She gave adetailed account of her visits to the schools at Nash-
ville. At that place not only the young, but the ol4pie go to school. Last spring she visited Houtnarollua.

In Charleston the colored peoDle have bad greater
Bdvautae than in other place. Bne attended seve-ral examinations ot the scholars and was sur. rlsedat the intelligence displayed. When the colored mangets tbe ballot In his right band, he can open theschool bouse wltb the left.

What we need Is not only to educate the coloredpeople, but Ihe poor white people of the south alsowThey need the sympatny and attention or tbe North.The speaker theu went on and detailed the aullerlnga
ot ber race; calling upon those present to enlist tbelrhearts In the cause of elevating them, and wben Ibelast day comes they will have the consolation ofk nowlng that they have aided a portion of Uod's crea-
tures lu attaining a rank equal to the white people oftbe earth.

On motion, a vote of thanks was tendered to
Mrs. Harper for her interesting and eloquent
address.

The meeting then adjourned.

TTT ANTED. LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
out of employment are requested to call at tha

Oflice Of tbe GETTYSBURG ASYLUM FOR IN-
VALID 80LDIKR8, No. 1126 CHESNUT Street,

Fair remuneration will be given to those who can
bestow their whole time to the business, while those)
who can give only an hour a day will assist a nohiacharity. it

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
JFABHIONABLK HATTBB8,No. 28 a NINTH Btreet,

Jlrat Btore above Cheetnut street. 4tf

H0R S E ) CHEAPEST IN THE CITr.I No. 6!U MARKET Street,
I Where the Rill HOHsie

RLAKKKTS. f la In tbe Door, t 11 tuthsfip)

T E N T E 1). PANTS SCOURED AND
kTKKTCHKD lrom 1 to 6 Inches, at Mottet

French Hteam Dyeing and Scouring, No. 2utt U.
NINTH Street and No. 7an RACE Street. 9 lTjlp

O HOUSEKEEPEUS AND INVALIDS.T Tbe undersigned respectfully calls tha attention
rf tbe public to Ihe stock of Prime Cider and Pnra
Cider Vinegar for pickling and general family nae
a'so, to his popular "Tonlo Ale," nee from all Impn-rl- tl

s, and eudorsed by the medical faculty as a safe
and wholesome beverage lor weak, and delicate

Delivered free of charge to all parts of the city.
P. J. JOKDANf,

No. 420 PEAR btreet,
Below Third .and Walnut aod Dock.

D A L T I M ORE
J'wi'lir v IMPROVED BASE PURNINQ

blit' fIEE-PLAC- E ItE A.TEB,
WITH

The mOTlCheeriuiarta reriwt iVir.

CCr4CY OF THE

Unton Pacific Railroad Company.
OFFICE OF

DE HAVEN & BHOT1TEB,
MO. 40 afOUTII TIIIBD glBEBT,

Pbh-ahklphi- a, November 7, 17.
We desire te ca attention to the dlSerenoe In thm

relative price of tbe First Mortgage Bonds of Dnlwa
Pacific Railroad, aud the price of Government.

We would y give these bonds and pay a dlf
frrence of

)t7 15 taking In exchange U. 8. of 18J'
1 Mi 74 do. do. .a or nwi

do. do. or isot
do. do. s ot 1H&,

ll.MlU d. do. a sot's, Jan. A Jot
liM'ita do.
ftMl '.5 as: do. icent.

do. do. f 10 Cy, June Issaa,
lt5 i5 do. do. T t-- to Cy. July laeue,

(For every thousand d Hlasa.)
v' offer these Bonds to the, pulil'c, wltU every ooa

tidence lu their security.

Ullm DE n iVEN & DBO,


